Dear Grand Peak Families,

Earlier today, the GPA Board of Directors approved the new Return to Learn plan described below to start the school year. In the next few days, please expect more communication about logistics such as pickup and drop-off procedures for grades K-2, material and computer pickup for all students in grades 3-8, health room guidelines, and maybe some Facebook Live dance moves by your favorite grade level team. All students in grades 3-8 will now start the school year in GPA’s Streaming School. However your child will be returning, we are so excited to get the school year going on Monday and we cannot wait to see all of your faces.

Sincerely,

Scott Hunter, Melissa Maldonado, and Nicole Parker

**GPA Staggered Start Plan:**

August 17 – August 28 (2 weeks)
- K-2 in person or online
- 3-8 online only

August 31 – September 11 (2 weeks)
- K-5 in person or online
- 6-8 online only

6-8 grade in-person return date TBD

**From the Grand Peak Academy Board of Directors:**

Today, we met to discuss the D49 Return to Learn plan where the chiefs chose online learning through Labor Day.

The GPA BoD chose to go with a hybrid option of our streaming school and in person learning model.

Beginning August 17 - 28 grades K-2 (Kindergarten through Second) will be the only students in person on campus at GPA. If you already chose to send your child(ren) to streaming school, there is NO change. Middle School (Sixth through Eighth) will remain in our streaming school.

On August 31 – September 11, grades 3-5 (third - fifth) will join K-2 in person. If you already chose to send your child(ren) to streaming school, there is NO change. Middle School (Sixth through Eighth) will remain in our streaming school.

We will continue to evaluate and gain data moving forward to reintegrate middle school into in-person learning.
We have heard your emails, texts, phone calls and we greatly appreciate hearing from staff, parents and community members regarding what directions GPA should go.

Thank you for your understanding!